the role of a junior coach [u8-u17]
A.K.A – teacher, motivator, role model
your manager:

Club president

our values

who you manage:

A team of young people

important people to you:

Players + Parents + Coaching Coordinator

Respect + Sportsmanship - Be respectful…No exceptions
Effort - Give 100%
Teamwork - Whole Club, Whole Team, 24/7

what we are here to do …
Our goal is to be TEAM FIRST, winning will come as a result. MANY TEAMS – ONE VISION
Be focussed, keen, positive. Be encouraging…No put downs. Go hard…But fair. Represent your club with pride

how you contribute to this…
You provide skills + training to ensure development is available to the players of the appointed age of competition at the highest standard. You educate
+ promote the skills of AFL to all players at training + on match days + teach them to play within the spirit of the game

what needs to be done
 Develop a training plan which provides all team members with variety +
challenges
 Confidently + respectfully instruct the players placed under your care to see that
all players carry out sufficient training + game time
 Understand the codes of behaviour for yourself, players, parents + team
management personnel
 Familiarise yourself with the policies, complaint processes + guidelines under the
Child Protection Risk Management Program + how they apply.
 Apply the code of conduct for coaching staff + players that supports the
objectives of the Club on and off the field
 Club equipment is maintained + managed by you throughout the season

what do we need
 You are always respectful of all club members, opposition clubs +
competition management
 Support players with varying levels of skill and ability in
accordance with AFL Kids First Policy
 Liaise with other junior coaches to establish a consistent coaching
policy throughout the club
 Keep up to date with rule changes, injury prevention + training
 Continually develop your coaching skills through accredited
professional development + training sessions
 Complete required accreditation each year including holding a
Qld Working with Children Card

nuts + bolts

adding value

AFLQ Brisbane Juniors requires all coaches to complete a specified level of
training as a minimum requirement. Make your coaching enjoyable so the kids
want to come back. Scoreboard success will flow on from this.
You agree to abide by the Coaches Code of Conduct.

Just because we have always done it that way, doesn’t mean we
have to keep doing it…bring something to the table! We want our
coaches to be the best. What steps can we take to ensure you get
there?

Are you in? If the answer is YES sign your life away below…
Name:___________________________________________ Date:________________________Autograph:__________________________________

